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FRANK J. 3 7 CLIINTON 

Prayer 
Books 

Child's Prayer Books from 
10c to $1.00. 

Vest Pocket Books at 25c. 
40c. 5Oe,60e.7ISe,$1.0O and 
•3,00 up. 

I Key of Heaven, in three sizes, with or without 

^^QtpelB, padded or flexible covers, 50c to $7.60. 

Manual of prey era, the only complete prayer 

ok published in a variety of binding's at $1.25 

|#1.60, $2.00, $2.60, $3.00,14.60. $6.00. 

'0' 

Gold Medals and 
Hearts 

Sol|d Gold Hearts at 50c, 75c. $1.00 and 11.25. 

Solid Silver Hearts at 25c. 35c. 50c. 75c. 

Medals in rolled gold, solid gold, silver and 

feluminum from 8c to $3.00. 

$ & • 
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Appropriate Christmas 
Rosaries 

In Ro l l ed Gold Chains a s low a s 79c 

Pearl, white metal chain, at 26e, 35c, 50c, 
75c and •1.00. 

Pearl, Amethyst and Garnet with sterling 
silver, chain at *TM and tl.75. 

Amethyst, Garnet, Emerald, Pearl. Moonstone, 
Carmeliam, etc., in 14k rolled sold chain at 
WOO, #5.00 and $6.00. 

Topaz and Amethyst, genuine stones, 20 year 
guaranteed 14k rolled gold chain at $10 and $20. 

(ienuine Stone, solid gold chain, Heart and 
Cross at $25. 

Statues 
Fine Bisque, white and eolored. in the 

following subjects 
Sacred Heart of Jesus and Mary, S t Joseph, 

Blessed Virgin with Child, 
St. Anthony, Immaculate Conception 

Prices ranging from 25c t* 16.00 
Imported Munich S ta toes 

Artistically decorated in colors and gold in all of 
the above subjects 12, 16, 20 and 24 inches 
from $1.50 to $8.06. 

Crucifixes 
Standing 

Solid Brass, 12 in , $1.00. 
Gold plated. 12,15 and 24 in. 

from* 1.50 to $10. 
Gilt Wooden, IS, 16 and 19 

in. from 11.50 to. $3.50. 
Inlaid Ebony,»1.75 to 12.25. 
Black Wooden from 25c to 

•1.00. 
Ceiraloid.*8 1-2m..$2. 

Hanging 
Black enameled Cross, 1 

white composition figure 
Cross24 in..figure8in.$1.50 
Cross32 in., figure 12 in.$4. 
Smaller sizes at 40c and 60c 

Christmas Cribs and 
Calendars 

Cribs from 10c to $6.00. 

Calendars for 1909 with feast and fast days 

at 10c. 15c and 25c. 

Others up to $1.00. 

Standard Catholic 
Books 

A full line of the works of Newman, Faber, 

Vaughn, Spaulding, Sheehan. Conway. Doreey. 

Finn, etc. 

Father Ryan's poems at $1.50. 11.85 and 

$2.50. 

Holy Water Fonts 
Standing Angel, 7 inches, 50c 

Christ under the Cross, standing. 8 in., $1.50. 

Hanging fonts from 10c to $5.00. 

Gold and Silver 
Crosses 

Gold Filled 3-4 inch 40c. 

-Gold Filled 1 inch 75c. 

Solid gold crosses from 75c 

to $3.00. 

Silver crosses at 85c, 50c and 

75c. 

Medallions 
This tine is very pretty and reasonable. 

Prices 25c. 35c, 40c, 60c. 75c and $1.00. 

Pictures Framed 
and Unframed 

In our Picture Department we show a large 
line of Religious Pictures ranging in price from 
25c to $12.00. 

We also do all kinds of Framing. 

OUR CATHOLIC DEPARTMENT 
Contains one of the Largest and Most Complete Stocks of 

this kind in New York State 

Candlesticks 

Brass. 6 in.. 50c pair. 

Brass. 7 in., $1.00 pair. 

Oold Plated. 6in..tl.50pair. 

Gold Plated. 8in.,$2.50 pair. 

Gold Plated, 8in..*3.00 pair. 

White Metal, 6 in.. $1 pair. 

White Metal, 8 in.. f2p«ir. 
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«* 4 S(VdTERYOFA 
LABORATORY C< *V 

ft iW 

room As I IOOMOQ i iaw distinctly 
* woman standing ai (bough s h e bad 
Juit coma through the door, (bough 
I know It was locked She had on a 
whlto bnd gown qu.ip Bborl (for 1 
could aeo hnr whlto storking* and 
Murk doth low shoes I. a black pottl-
roat and a little RTQV shawl across 
her shoulders H»r balr was whit* 
and tier faro was tbo most pitiful I 
bad ovor soon. It was pallid and 
wanted as though WHO a long sick
ness, and aa I looked at her aba 
wrung nor pnor. thin hands sad said, 
"Mary. ob. Mary don't let ibem" — 
and tbat was all 

I Jumped from my bod again, 
lighted tbo gaa and turni»l to aee 
what she wantod mo to do. but she 
was gone My door was fattened, BO 
was my window and there v u no 
other way to get In or out of my 
room I again went Into the ball, 
but It waa sllont and empty 

There was no more sleep for ma 
that night, and I determined to leave 
my place. Next morning I wont 
down stairs about Ave o'clock, and aa 
I passed It I uoilred tbat (be door 
Of thp laboratory was open Impelled 
by the same force which drew my 

,j, _ . . „ . . , _i«yea toward my door the nlgbt be-

ID. And there lay tbo woman I had 
seen ID my room Save that bor 
•yea were shut abo waa at I bad 
"pn ber. dressed In tbe abort wblte 
gnnn. tbe wblte stockings and tba 

cut cloth shoes with tbe same 
pitiful wblto face framed In whlta 
balr I ran screaming from tba 
room, und tbe cook had to call tb* 
doctor to attend me. for I went Into 
* violent fit of hysterica. 

1 left my place that day. b a t { 
have always wondered who that poor 
soul waa Tbe coot said one had died 
of a rare disease and her body bad 
bseo brought to tbe doctor's horns* 
for dissection, w a s Bbe dead when 
thty brought ber there and placed 
her to tilt tub and did her soul bava 
* tsndar&ssi for tbe body that bad 
eradlsd It 10 tons and have a hor
ror of l t i being dissected! Why had 
abo come to me a stranger? I bar* 
never found an answer to a n y of 
those questions. 

- Vfben I waa a young woman 1 was, 
•fMoatreia In the fatally of Doctor! 

#., jH-y-'.. who waa one of tba most 
• gfrOEaiBtnt and ablest doctors tt> 
. ^Uadt lpbia: but home w a s a three; 

, itorr bout* In Walnut street below 
T*«th and was built at wore most of 
XH* houses at that time with a back 
Stairway which practically cut tbe 
house in two On tbo second floor' 

>fa» ft large bathroom and adjoining 
"iWi' the doctor bad a smaller room 

:• BttKd up as a laboratory There war* 
three room* on tbe upper floor, one 

' Wine, tbe other two occupied by tba 
; *oplc and housemaid. 

1,1k* moat young (iris I was In
tensely afraid of tbe laboratory, and 
tnuslly raa past it. holding my 

. bMath and keeping my eyes shot] 
tight; the oldef nromeo bad told me 

, ^tsjaa of the growaonio contents oti 
the bottles and Jar* on tbe shelves, 
# | the skeleton of a man banged in 

crJtalttali »nd the thousand and one: 
iaiags that only mean horror to a 
jwung girl, only once did 1 look 
tttto tbii chamber of horrors, and 
that was on a clear winter's after-

. noon, when I bad run upataln forif'''' 
JHMntthlng forgotten. But all I taw' 
then was a detached bath tab which 

'stood nesr a door on the oppoalta 
a)$* of the room. This door, I 
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OK HAUI)-lUm»i:N FAILS. 

One of tbe Chief Hangers of the 
\sc—TIK> Many Theories of Life 

—The Pood Faddist at Fault. 

jT.r,̂ . _ learned, opened on a narrow stair-; 
J ' case which ran down tbe opposite! 
# " -< watt of the house into the yard. 
W* Whan 1 reached my room at night 
*v I -waa usually too tired to worry, 
4. «t much about what might be going on 

it the room below me. One night la! 
* the winter I was even more than 
tx usually tired, i locked my door as 

usual, fastened my one window, 
-which looked Into the yard, tamed 
£ut the gas and got into bed. I had 
tot .slept long when I heard some! 
one call, "Mary! oh, Mary!" in such! 
;L troubled voice that I thought It 

v»au»l t>9 ihe cook or houserasUd takes: 
suddenly ill. I lumped out of bed! 
<iSld answered, "tea. I'm coming! 
'yfiHA'a wantedt" I opened my door 
a'M looked into the hall, bat could 
see no one: nobody was about on my 
**«*•. , , 

X decided I had been dresJmlng,! 
went into my room again, fastened 
! + door anj} got fato bed, deter-

Bed to go to sleep at once. I lay; 
%ltH my face toward the wall when 
•Otoe insistent and irresistible force 

"̂ onjeeUed me to turn toward my 
4eor, A lignt watt alwaya burning 

hall of the bouse and thara 

#*ia.*. 
Waiiaufftcl 

imiMM&MM¥Jm . familiar object lutpyj 

Ice is Sarred. 
Ice Is i>:e ir led with a superstitious 

reveremc In Italy. France and Elng-
(and Co—- -ir *tniters ore not ol-
ioviei t ) t.' •('•• precious prod not. 
Insi. natter bands It out 
!'i in ' igments with a pair 
->t R. Ilocently the London 
•>"• • ' been clamoring for 
•v ail i. ome enterprising Am-

ri.an uiCi o". Ire plant Most of 
the London -lltore are Americana or 
nave been t" \m erica, and their pal 
ates yearn f r long, cold things with 

w|H%!ifSSStOBt eomlng t^vxh ^ * » * ' » *» "• "J , n JWe'eronce to tba 
fuMiy. Srf . i '.iser̂  

Ilj Kotanna yuccn. 

"That poor child was washed Into 
beacon," said a witty wornnn whoo 
hfaring of tbe death of a friends 
young daughter ' The mother was 
a bollover in cleanliness and little 
Busnnnn waa the victim 

The youngster was always put 
In the tub morning, noon, and night. 
and many la tbo day I've known her 
to havo four or (We baths She was 
a peaky little thing, sick half the 
time, but the doctors could not mako 
her mother realize tbat keeping tbo 
pores open did not mean an orgy 
of bathing " 

Tbo chief danger of tbe age Is 
overdoing. We have so many theo
ries of life that often wo are worse 
off than without any. An overdoes 
benefit Is like an overcooked eieak; 
tbe best Is lost. 

FVw of us real I re the distinction 
between a good thing and a too good 
thing, which Is one cause tbat we are 
becoming a people of bard-ridden 
fads 

Tbe woman who Is too fat is told 
to reduce Now, reducing Is all 
right, but rapid flesh shedding Is a 
disease breeder To reduce ID mod-
oration is well; to live for reducing 
It a virtue overdone. I 

Perhaps our fat friend Is told to 
exercise Does she go In tor a brisk 
walk twice a day and goalie calls-
tbenlcs morning and evening T Not 
tbe. She walks until she Is ready 
to drop with fatigue, and bends.] 
turns and twists l ike an aspiring 
contortionist until she loses her 
good looks and good health along 
with tor fleah. 

if dieting la the order she draws 
BO line between «tarving an J pr" 
dent eating; wrinkles and dyspepsia 
follow. 

A lengthened waistline usually 
means a belt dropped almost to ber 
knees In front and a figure that le 
a caricature in its shortness of legs. 

The foo'l faddist la in special need 
of learning that wen done is not 
overdone. Who has not been pes
tered with friends who, being told 
that the hot water cure la tbe last 
thing in cure-alls, treat theroselveB 
like tbe tank of a locomotive, or 
who sneer at beef-eaters when they 
become nipped with vegetarianism. 

It it well to bring dp children 
carefully. It Is overdoing to bring 
them up s o carefully that their 
young; lives Are made miserable by! 

ralos and regulation*, ana they are 
robbed of childhood's heritage of 
romping 

The 6OCCOSI08 to life are Dot al
ways the boys and girls whose par
ents have advanced Ideas In child-
training Perfection forced Into too 
close range has a way of getting 
distorted 

A mother with ultra views of de
corum was horrified to see ber 15-
year-old daughter smoke a cigarette 
and dance a skirt dance for tha 
amuBoment of her friends the first 
time she wont unchaperoned The 
girl oplalned that nas like a der-
»inh running amuck from an over
dose of goodness 

The sanitariums are full because 
women do not seem able to learn 
that to Work Is well, to overwork 
is nervous prostration 

Toll an IndlBcrlmlnatlng woman 
that tbe polite hostess Is never Inat
tentive to ber guests, and tbat Is tbe 
bouto wbero tbe guest feels like 
abiioklnaj "For heaven's sake give 
me a minute alone'" There's noth
ing more tiresome than overdone 
hospitality 

The crank Is usually tbe person 
who overrides s good Idea. 

To make pleasant remarks means 
popularity; to always make pleasant 
remarks la sychopbancy or Insincer
ity. 

8olld reading is good; never to 
read anything In lighter vein Is to 
have a brain with as few high lights 
as a stlhouetto 

To learn tbat well done Is not 
overdone la the surest safeguard 
against lire's excesses. Moderation 
may not be Aciting but It wears 
well. 

McINTOSH & FIELD CO. 

7 1 Clinton Avenue. South 

Home-Made Baked Goods 

Try them and be convinced 

We Employ Women Bakers 

Qaeens Who Smoke. 
Somehow It seems unimaginable 

that Queen Alexandra or the German 
Empress or tbe Queen of Rumania 
abould have taken to the ••cigarette 
bablt," to wblcb most of the younger| 
consorts o f European rulers confess. 
Yet Carmen Sylva Is on a list of! 
"Qneens who smoke" which has lust 
been published, and explains that she 
has never yet put a poetic thought 
Into writing without that best of 
nerve soothers, the cigarette, be
tween her lips. The Dowager Em
press of Russia, Queen Amelia of 
Portugal and the Dowager Queen of 
Spain are also among the smokers, 
and. of tbe younger generation, the 
Empress of Russia, who bad never! 
smoked 6 cigarette before her mar
riage. Is now probably (he one whose 
daily allowance of cigarettes Is the 
largest. But. then, "ladies' cigar
ettes" In Russia are of tbe mildest 
kind—almost as mild as chocolate 
tmttationa. 

[Job printing at reasonable prices. 

"A ROOM trans; *t°> Pictires Is • raea htmr with tho&fkti." 
wltaoat pictures wanld he like a room without wtmivn/* 

Our light and roomy picture department in the baatntag 
offers a thousand and one suggestions for the selection • • 
appropriate pictures. A great variety of choice snbjaots fag. 

Carbons Photofravures Etchine* 
Pastels PUtbuoBS Pnot»rraptij 
Water Colors Artotjrpes Tapestry PaintiBO 
Oil Paintings EofTaTinp Colored PbotoeraTmay 

Our Pesoes* on Framed Pictures Rams* from 
10c. to S8O.O0 

Make frames of aft kind* to erder. 
mouldings to select from. 

WHAT WE 00 IN 
OUR FRAMING 
DEPARTMENT 

128 attylsa < 

PICTURES FRAMED WHILB YOU WAIT. 
Make Mats forall kinds of Piotores ar»e Photo Groups* 
Rsolid and make over Old Frames. 
Reglld Mirror Frames. 
Rsailvsr Mirrors. 
Replsoe firoktr> Mirrors. tSSBpuwt The 

wart 

HORSE BLANKETS 
This is the time of the year 

Horses Nsed Blankets 
and this is the place to find 
tbe best assortment at rea
sonable prices. 

CHAS.S. GIBBS. 
9 3 State St.,Rochester,N. Y. 

Both'Phones 1S87 

Patronize our Advertisers. 
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